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Hello CMIT South Elementary School Families
The Mid-Atlantic Fundraiser is our biggest fundraiser of the year!
The online fundraiser dates are Monday, September 28, 2020 - Friday, October 16 , 2020. Last year, we had a total sales profit of
$15,202 and we were the top selling elementary school in Prince George’s County! We want to exceed that goal this year in
order to purchase items to support virtual learning and the health and safety of the school such as Chromebooks, personal
protective equipment and teacher supplies. In addition, we also would like to continue our PTO-funded activities and events.

FUNDRAISING GOAL:
$20,000.00
Sales Profit

We have worked hard to ensure that this year’s fundraiser will be safe and contactless. As a result, we have made the following
changes:
 Orders will be placed online only. There will be no paper catalogs or order forms.
 All payments will be received through the online portal.
 All products will be delivered directly to the customer’s address. We are happy to offer free shipping on most items when
you purchase ten or more – excluding frozen items.
 We have increased our local offerings to ensure that we not only support our school but Maryland small businesses as well.
Be sure to peruse the Maryland’s Best catalog for local favorites.
Your support is essential for our success and we have made it super easy.
Please click the
Mid Atlantic Fundraiser for more information and follow the steps to participate.
1. Register your student by selecting the Click Here to Register button and receive a seller ID.
2. Send emails to your friends and family explaining the fundraiser, inviting them to make their purchases online using the link
above and your seller ID.
3. Post on your social media.
4. Make a purchase.
5. View awards video.
Joe Corbi’s Online (frozen selections)
1. Click Participant Registration (top of page) and click Register Now.
2. Use Organization Code 8773D.
3. Once you’ve logged in, you can find your 6-digit participant code in the Account menu. Give relatives and friends your
6-digit participant code to order online!
4. Help us SHARE your fundraiser and get a coupon for up to 50% OFF your first item ordered online!!**
Thank you in advance for your support!
Best Regards,
Deniece K. McDowell, J.D.
CMIT South ES PTO President

